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The Fight for Supremacy
(Continued from Page Nine.)

he would be mibordinate to the rawest
KnKllHh Hiibaltern, ulthough he were the
gray-bcurdo- d veteran of dozen warn.

"The KngllHh gain th hatrel of Asiatics
by treating them like children; the Germans
line the Dword Unit, and then the whip,
never letting the people down ut all; the
French colonies In Asia are helU paved
with pood intentions; the Dutch In Java
ars greedy and tyrannical. The Russians
alone know how to handle Asiatics prop-

erly, and obtain the best results frcm con-

quering them. That Is why we have been
able to march right across the continent
from the I'rals and the Caucasus to the
shore of the PaclHc. We conquer, and
then we make the people glud thoy were
conquered.

"When Rusla dors go to war In th far
east, many Asiatics will hold commands In
the car's armies, and they will be trusted
Just aa fully they would be If they had '

been born In Moscow."
Foreigners ana surprised at the quickness

with which Russia lays down the sword
and offers the lump of sugar to vanquished
Orientals. Makdum Kuli, warrior chief-
tain, was the heart and, soul of the de-

fense of (leok Tepe In the Turcoman cam-
paign of the early HOs. The ashes of Qeok
Tepe had hardly grown cold, the bodies of
thousands of his massacred tribesmen were
Btlll unburled, when Makdum Kull was vls-fte- d

by Russian secret agent, who found
him In the midst of the army he had ral-

lied for another stand against the Russian
ir.vadera. This agent persuaded him to glv
In and go to Russia as the guest of the
csar, whose coronation was then due at
Moscow.

The untutored Turcoman chieftain,'" said
an Englishman who met Makdum Kull at
that city, "was the honored guest at the
coronation festivities. Greater attention
was paid to hlia than to European kings
and princes. It was master stroke ot
policy. When he got back to his own coun.
try and told of the wonderful sights he had
seen, of all the power and splendor of Rus-
sia, there was no more talk of fighting.
Ills account of the slse of the Russian
army converted the war party, but far
more potent were the handsome Russian
uniform he wore and the stories he to'd of
the Oreat Whit Car. All the other Tur-
coman chieftains became keenly anxious to
make the acquaintance of such generous
master."

It Is familiar, story to students of Rus-

sian conquest. : Bellamy! was the foremost
foe of Russia In the Caucasus for genera-

tion. Today Bchamyt's sons sre officers In

the Russian army, treated with especial
honor by the csar. -

After the blood lust of the troops was
over-a- t Peking, the Russians' did all they
could to save the lives of Chinese residents
and to spare the feelings of the Chinese
official. The German declared that no
protection could be given to Chinese,
whether they had been Implicated l:Ue
attack on the legation or not; the Rus-

sians protected them. When the Russians
left Peking the Germans occupied their
quarter of the city. Immediately this hap-

pened all the Chinese who had settledthere
scampered off Into the adjacent Japanese
quarter. They had felt they were safe
under the Russians, but they would not
trust the Germans. Tet both the Russians
and the Japanese had been guilty of
slaughtering defepceless Chinamen to de-

an unequalled by the Germans, or any
ther foreign soldiers ths Russians In that
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very campaign, the Japanese in the Chlno-Japaiu- e

war.
"Kill me In time, of war," say the

Asiatic. "That's all right. I expect It, un-

less 1 can kill you. Hut In time of peace
let me live In my own way,and treat me
as a man and a brother."

Russia concedes this demand, as no other
wmtern nation dees. That is why there is
no nihilism In Asiatic Russia. '.There would
be llltle excuse for It, since the czar's
Otientul subjects are treated Inrtnltely bet-
ter than those In Kurope. ' '

(icmral Bobuleff, a famous Russian sol-
dier, compared English' and Russian ad-

ministration In Asia in an urtlcie which he
wrote for the Russ in January, 1HS5. His
vlevm were, of course, prejudiced, but they
wero Interesting. '

"Kngland. lays a heavy hand on its de-

pendent peoplpB,'ho said. 'lt reduces them
to a slate , of slavery, only that . English
tradn ' muy profit and Englishmen grow
rich. The deaths of millions In India from
starvation Ija-v- been caused Indirectly by
English dtpotlsm. And then the press of
England disseminates far and wide the Idea
of Russia lelng a country of. barbarians.'
Thousands of natives In" India only await
Russia's crusade of deliverance. ,

'.'If Englishmen would only throw asldo
their misplaced pride, and study a little
deeper the foundation of Russia's power In
Central Asia, comimrlng It with their own,
they, would soon see plainly why the name
of Russia has such prestige In 'Asia, and
why the natives of India hate the dominion
of England 'and set their hopes of freedom
upon Russia. x

. "' '

"Russia gives full liberty to native man'
nent.'and not only does not overburden Its
subjectswlth fresh taxes. biit evPi) allows
them exemptions and privileges of a most
extensive character. England, on the. con-
trary, Is a vampire, sucking the last drop

'of blood out of India." X
Russia suffers no permanent drain upon

her military resources by reason of Its con-
quests. On the contrary. It can be taught
nothing In the art of raising native levies

. . (

Rheumatisni
The Treatment That Has Cured Thousmdc

of Chronic Invalids Without Cost
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Thoumiidi of chronic
uSirn from rhu-BittU-

hav thrownsf thtr rrutch
od boos completely

cured br the Dr.
Jobb . Treatment, the
oat dlecorerr the.1
poelttvely guee to
the, err mi at the
dlieeee end drive
ererr veetlga ' o I
SoUoa from the rs-le-

Dr.'Jebb 8ndt that
so two c&aea ot
rfceumetlem ere i --

otlj alike, end pre-per-

aperlel rem-
edies tor each cane.

. Whr apeod time and
' bmt oa etot-- pre- -

criptlon. all dipped
from the name bar-
rel t Pateot medl- -
ernes are a lottery.
They may help but
more oflea Injure.
eometlmee beyond

The Dr. Jebb treatment la euro, aale,
and effet-tWe- . We cure bundreda where othen cure
one. beraue we treat the individual raee. . Write
ua a plain, bnneet teller, telllns truthfully your
condition, and how long you hae had rhemuatlam.
l receipt ot your letter, we will aend you by
prepaid mall. KHKK OK A IX. CXWT. a trial treat-tum- t.

put up eaptcially tor your ladmdual raee.
lon't euffer longer when health and happlneee la

wllhla your graep. Write ua today, aad the trial
Ir e'mec.1 thit w.ll start you on the road to health

. will be mt ml once. AeK rM-- n jebb Remedy Cb.,
Ud . U KUiguian Uldg., Battel Ureek, at lea.

and making them loyal. It can raise, and
does rais' , n far greater number of sol-

diers fnm its Asiatic provinces than it
needs in order to garrison them.

WILLIAM THORP.

Still Obscure
"Joslah," asked Mrs. Chugwater, holding

her finger on the place In the paper where
she had been reading, "what does 'eke'
mean?"

"It means also. In addition, likewise," re-

sponded Mr. Chugwater. "Can't you tell
from the other words in the sentence?"

"No, and that doesn't seem to make It
any plainer, either," 3he said, proceeding
to reud: 'The lower classes of Chinese
also, In addition, likewise out a miserable
existence.' What's, the sense of that, I'd
like to know?" Chicago Tribune. .

Old Trusty
-- Incubator

Guaranteed Five Year. 34 Day Trial,
It is tha result of a life given to ths etndy ot

and practical work aa a waa of actoxer.
None of the weaknesses of tne '"u jm
old and many new improve
ments. A dependable
An oil ftaver. Wrlteandget
new book. Ifa 'raw aad worth
In a If mi ever owned ne meet to
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chickens. W rite the Incut toe man, fl ' U
Clay

BIG PAYING BUSINESS MRrr aa wire fhaadreda af drllgku4
mm emarai am wav aw

w Do busineaa at boma
or traveling, all or eparw time.
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Write
eekly.

eeliutg urti outnta aad aoingvgenotaa sold, eileer, siekle aad! metal
eat wateaea, Jewelry, XeJwara,Bating all metal sowda. ileary plate. Re

poHeeee. aalekJy asnraed. ataorsaoaa Sanu ..5-- ft

neieyiweaaieag. uoinu au eiaea. ETerwtaluewerteed, ketaeetwrt yea. Wateaeh yew FREK.
Writ today. U. walAV m CO, C1AVUU1AT1. A.

DON'T; RFAD THIS. '
rraneea L. Los ks, tha only pay eh Is wonder Hying,

that-use- s the eplritual without 'any Melding
By mpt oral to direr, and locatra all Internal , dlaoeere.
A trial will eonvlnoe you. Nervoua eibauatloa and
lost ylgor of both aexis rtcreastully treated, aa hun-
dreds ran tertity. Bene) aamej ege, ae(.' romplaxloa
and Id rente is ataautie. and receive a correct diagno-
sis ot your ce.ee frea, worth dollars te you. Addreas
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U WABEKK ST. BTONSHAM, MAS 3.
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The three requl- - '
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absence wrin-
kles and a fine

Nothing can hide the deformity of
thin, sunken cheeks, an ugly arm,
R scrawny hand or the absence of
a bust.

Dr.
has lieen used by thousands ladies
for the past twenty-fiv- e years, and
our large business la due to the ln- -.

dorseme it ,of one satisfied patron
to annfher. WE K N O W that
Dr. Charles Flesh Food will create
FIRM. FLESH wherever
It Is applied. It acts by
through the pores. Nothing to take
Internally. Applied aa an" ointment.

The regular price ot Dr. Charles rhW Food I
1.W a bos. but to Introduce It Into thousands ofnew hom.s we hare dre.drd to aend two (2) boxesto all who answer this adrertlaeinent and aend ua

1100. packages are sent in plain wrapper,pottaie pretald.

FREES- -
sample bos just enough to con- -

you ot the great merit of Or.
Flesh Pood wilt sent free

for 10 cents, which pays for cost of malttug. We
will also aend you our Illustrated book, "Art of
Mssssge," which contslns all proper more-ment- M

for massaging the face, neck and arms and
full directions for deyeloplng the bust. Address

DR. CO. 19 Park Place,
New

DR. J. S. LOUCKS
Is the oldest and most surceesrut Spiritual Phyaiclaa

now in praotice. Ills euros ars

THE MOST
of this age. Ills exsminatlons are correctly made,
and free to all who atnd him nsme, sge, sex snd lock
of hslr, and six cents In tUmrs. He doesn't ask for
any. leading symetom. A clilrroyant doesn't need
any. He pos tlyely cures weak men. Address,

J. S. LOUCKSM. O..
STONBHAM. MASS.
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complexion.

Charles Flesh Food

SPECIAL OFFER

CHARLES

MARVELOUS

Four"
A KaHroad

OF THE PEOPLE
. Operated

FOR THE PEOPLE
- Reccciiized

BY THE PEOPLE
as the attandard pasaenter of
the Central; i6ite. 3,500 mltea
of nLflway la ,w

Ohio, Indiana Illinois,
Kentucky & Michigan
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Atoll eggads,

C. KEITH, (Marl.) CLKVUL.AND, O.

IVK WAIKKCLI AHVTCKaV Ur'lllKCD IAJTlmA.
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